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On tho Death cf a Child.
ii noNLr oirn.

l IT WKLL WITH Tll CHILD?" AND SHI AN.

awri.li, " it la will." 2 King, SC.

Why droops the mother's head,
And fiuwa II. c tear I

Hearat not I v angers trend
Around Hie bier f

Knnw Uud lias Iroin thy breuat
Plucked thy aweel flower.

Henceforth 'twill ever real
In lna Lwn bower !

What though the heart be riven.
All, all is well.

The child Ims gone to Heaven,
In blia. to dwell ;

The sainted choir above
Aekeu it away,

And it has gone to love
And join Hit i r lay.

Ah ! bow did sngels sing.
When for the akita

The clurub apre.id ita wing,
With glad aiirprice,

A. id lend their niiii n'a power
To bear away

The early gaiherirl Sowera
Toenuiea. day

One Iraa the ties to .ever
W Inch bind thte here.

One more ia fixed lorr v.t
Ill yon bright aphere !

Now while the st'irin is wild,
A nd dork the aprll.

- Writ it ll Vilk Ihl child ?"
" Ay. tt u ttrtt

U)iscfllaiicfliis.

ILarhy .Mason's Walchvvord.
ny ctifi-i.-

One frosty niori ing iu Autumn, an Mr.
Jones, tbe carpenter, was going with Lis

men lo woik iu tlie town of Ashby, be met
just at tbe cut ranee of tbe town, a pale fa-

ced, thinly clothed boy, who, after looking
at biui earnestly for a moment, asked, "Are
you a carpenter, and do you an ap-

prentice!'' "Well, I dou't know; wbal'a
our name, my lad?" said the carpenter,

with a kind unite.
" Charles Mason,"' was the ausaer. "And

' abere is your Lome, Master Charley !" cou--

liuucd good Mr. Jouit. Jiig tears came in-

to the hoy 'a ttigbl, black eyes, and bis

voice trembled aa Letaid, ".I hate no borne
iny father and mother both died before

I cau rcujcuiLcr."
Mr Jouea thought of bis own dear boys,

snd be placed bia Land kindly upon Char- -

ley'p Lead, ea'ing, " I'oor boy, where Lave

yuu lived V
" With my uncle, but I left bis bouse l

t.igbt, dctcruiined to starve before I would
be louger di peinieiit OU a m..i. who grudged
Lis dead brother's child the biesd Le ate,"
and Chariiy a c)oLuincd with a strange

tlifclii.
Tbe k.oud carpLutcr wiped away the tears

fruUi bis owu eves with tbe tack of bis baud,
and asked, ' I'o you think you rau learu to

'La a vurpetitcr !' "I tl.u.k 1 cm try,"
(.aid t'barley, pioudly drawing bim-- e f up.

)" Ab I like that, and if that is to Le jour
watchword, I think that you and I cau get
on nicely, but I suppose joue bad no

breakfast,'' continued Mr. Junes, "so we

must send Tom back to show joa the bouse,
jwberu you wiil slay tiii o couic home to
dinner, aud thru we'll talk a little about

your being a carpeutcr "'

Tom, a little colored boy w ho did errands
for Mr Jouef, readily went back with (.'bar-

ley, takiug himself the little bundle tied up
in an old blue handkerchief, wbicb contain-

ed all Charley's earthly possesions. Mrs
Jones proved as kind as her busbaud, and
tbe poor, tired, hungry boy was coon

a bountiful breakfast. Wheu Mr.
Jones came borne, be bad a long talk with
Charley, who Bnally became bis nppret tico.
He was to wotk four years, tor hi food aud
clotbea, having besides, the privilege of

school four mouths iu each year.

"That isn't much lime for learning," said
Charley to himself that night, " but I guess
I can get a chance to It am something out
of school; any how, 1 cun try. And he
did try, and succeeded so well that Mr.

Jones caid to him at tbe close ot tbe first
Wiuter, "Well, Charley, tbe Master says
you are one of the best scholars iu school,
and he thinks we'll make something of ynu
by aud by, witb that watchword of yours;
but, my boy, do you think you will like to
work aa well as study ?"

"No, lir ; but I'll work that I may stu
dy," waa the auswer. All through the
Spring, tbe Summer and tbe Autumu Char-

ley worked, earnestly, faithfully, and at the
olose of eaoh day, tired aa be was, be al

ways coutrived to get a little tunc for study.

"Say, Charley," said Willie Jones one
uigbt, " all the boys sny you are a dull prig ;

what makes you so sober T Why don't you
come out of an evening and play with us,
aud not stay moped up in tbe bouse with a
book all the time ?'' " I must study I" said
Charley, gravely. " I shall want to go to
college by and uy. "Uli, poti i poll i

laughed Willie, " that's a good one ; why,
father eau I send any ot us to college, ami
bow are you ever going wbeu you dou't
bave any body to belp you?''

Perbans 1 never cau, imt I cau try.'
" Now, look hero, Charley, sant illie, "1
believe you 11 do auy thing when you ve

once aaid ' 1 can try.' I dou't wouder fath

er calls it your watchword ; hut do you ev-

er expect to know enough to go to co'.'ege ?"
" Yes, if I live," aaid Charley, seriously.

Rut what does a carpenter want to go to
college lor!" peraisted Willie, "I dou t aee

any use in it." " Wiliie,'' said Charley,
speaking iu a quick, excited way, "you
tuustu t ask me any more questions ; nut t n
tell you, 1 don't always mvau to be a car-

penter."
Week alter week, tuoutu atier uiouiu,

yeur after rear, CbarWc Miaoh kipt on Li Brtnro of It. Vourliif- i-' dimtnatitt Siull -

coume i never idle, oever unfailLfu! ; be mntt,
jot worked 1 tbougb.U hud ome l.igbcr TK . I"dl!uaPo119 S.n.tii...! m,kM the M'
ol Sect in viwvr, and uvU found Liu, Lend- -

tu.Ii'"J8 tatmeLt loutLtiig the return ofbelesof,in over Lis Looka, the
wliicb tbe boya tried to tnake Lim join. Menari. VoorLies and Mcbouald, (wLo came

.The four years came to an end, and Mr. to Cbarletitown n couiu-e-l for Cook.) and
'Jci'-- now gave bimgoKl wai-- for Lis tL;r r(.pol t of tlieir trcatiuuutatCbar.es -

Ol viiiL', "I know 'i Li wy;tli if.
COU.lI.oll u Is to u :..;..- - ulJ , ...
W N. u ora.: now l.;.riier
than over. Icr' lit tt a t'! leatbinir tuti ttoiiat

at wLicb Le aimed.
It wan well known now tLat Charley bad

decided to Le a uiiiih-la-- and that he wan
... i. :. . I.:.. :..

bia studies. About lh tune that bis term
aa apprentice expired, ,Vr. Junes contracted
to build a church nr and of course
Cbarloy employed 'tt V d.y '

viiille tuey were at work: ou the roof, Willi?
Jones called out, " .Say, (.harley, any body
could tbink you expected to preach in llii

obutcb Ly tbe wty you put ou iboac ebin
glea." "Stranger thing tbau that bave
happened, " said Charley, quietly. A laugh
fioiu the workmen and tbeu the incident wan

forgotten.
Cbatley achieved bis darling plan of en-

tering college; though iu doiny aa be
many obatacles at which even ttout

hearts would bave quailed, but be said,
" God helps those who belp themselves, and

cni liy "
Ilia college life waa a bard one. for be

was stiil dependent on bis owu exertions,
and it would muke your heart acbe to bear
of bis privations, yet be never cotnp'aitied.
but kept earnestly to bis one puroee and
nobly has Le cvomplished it.

This day Charley Mason is pastor of tbe
congregation who worship iu tbe very
cLutcb be helped to bui'.d, aud hundreds

up to Lim and bless bitu as their guide
to heaven. Remember his watchword, boy-- ;

remember, that wiih God's blessing upon
earnest, faithful, untiring iffjrt, you, too,
may become like bnu, good and useful men

men who perhaps may be unknown in the
a. re at world, but ...n hlaaai il r.f C. nd" anil r,f

your fellows.
. ,

ho would not rather be
piood than great, yet who shall say tbatj
Chailey Ma.-o- n was not a hero! And is be

not now laboiing to guide sinful men to
heaven? Is Le not, 1 say, a greater, as
vtell it. better man, limn the leaderof vast
urmies or the ruler of nations!

Adept bis watchword, aud even iu times
of great difficulty and discouragement let
your motto be " I i an try!" Couitctli- -

cut Common School Journal.
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their the aud as it tbe stars ou tbe oilier
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tied uiuii, that ia no apology which pri- -
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Agin, the trial ol

tor niurtiiug a

ness of the accidental, the court
(being iu session at tbe time the outbreak,
This fact, however, militate against
tbe fairness the trials, nor is

ble that ti fie rent result
I....,, r.cl.ed. iithevbad beeu de- -

'
layed.

Tbe evidence against tbe was
most direct and conclusive, aud, with the
exceptiou Cook, they were arrested bile
violatiug the laws aud committing the offeu- -

ces lor which they were convicted, and are
to punished. Tbe prisoners offer no

for this wicked attempt incite
a servile insurrection. 'I hey bad uo per- -

tonal wrongs to aveuge. act on their
was voluntary, ana tucy voiuu.ar.iy

assumeu an consequences oi a lauure.
They cau make appeal for swnpatby

icb should bud a vv batever

sonel - call cnrr lor ti.eir ci i uere i:

too much moibid sensibility the
untid for and too much willing- -

nese to relax that maintenance oi law aua
justice, upon which rests public peace, secu- -

ritv aud good Our for those

the people ol ti.e nitty will justify the
pdUlslilneul decreed to the Harper a terry
insurteuls ly the courts oi irgiuia.

tvi. 1! i few M wLo

would Lace thought that India Rubber
the gum of a tree been couvcr- -

l. i ; i so inanv articles ornament ami
Why, we almost

f.e nnnJ.!..II. Clued to
ot jeets, and ornamental, wiil
usurp the place every material
known. Time ui.ee was, when the flexible

ff , f r i ; .hoe" and a

tUan tl,e natural article. We hava ink:- -

B!U1,,S par(.r cutters, peu holders, and even

cn UOn') tumblers, bottles, tubs, bands
laud belts for running macbiuary packing

or hteam cylimlcrs hose tor hre engines,
...j p,llUf hats and glove.,, pen -

but,0(ls piMo, handles, mimmic bal- -

l00nRi tobacco
.
pouches, wa.kiug canes,

i
lite

.' .riiM-- a 'ii...t .

..r...l ten), lim and. doubtl.su
have now omitted more tbau half. All this
I, ,j I...... .Ion., will. iii & few vears nast a
very few-- and Goodyear is the ma., who
first demonstrated practically the utility
the stuff He has manufactured all the a- -

, . ,

ailiecs, aud will manufacture many
Lor'

. Among the mo.--t recent things made
fro.,, this material is a flute, 'is said

rn.ss iu tone all other similar

ments the world, whether fiotn
ebony, ivory, glass, or any thing

elsu. 1 hey are, of course, much cheapi r

than ivory or glass, or even ami with
uiouiitin s silver or gold, said be
really 'aut.ful. Three for the rub

ber flut", say This ought surely to b

called the rubber age ; for every thing wi.

soon made rubber. Even as we writ.
. . .i... t ..(r. ....it r,;,.rsum ui in moiaiv

Our porte folio is rubber our inkstand i

ditto likcwi-- e a pencil desk, ami
eveu the pel, with which tiow iudi-ti-

these line", made the all ,

Iudia. Il'iesb's'i"! Herald.

The Rev. Beecber calls Old Brown,

poor child bereft old mau." Hou. F

Hallett, of Missacbusttts, iu a recent

sneech. aaid this reuillided U ill ot a recent

parricide iu France. The :uau had

murdered lather moiucr, a ui

course h . orpbau by his own crimes

a"
the parricide was couvioted,

and called was
...1....1 .Ind,. had bin,' to
;;;Yl..o,hfug." i
you pity a poor orphan

A a8a. husi-tt- Jury-Ca- i.h tUHii -

1a -- We call sttet.tiou to on extract from
tlj" MBMicbtifelW aud fcuteainan, gtv- -

io the re.uli of n recent trial in liuaton -
tu cour,e bin for tbe de- -

fetice, tbe following eloijueut pas- -

age :

"I cotnprelieud tbooe having,

capable in is greatest
is of TLey accordingly
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Cal iu party, band
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we are
is of

B.

his auu an,

iu-- t

he

to

M

)u of

bo, in

ir aloud nL'If concctt, in their ruge 01 aeii- -

r:.,Ut0uh0M j,, lb,.ir lt,jsUrku puuit of
iufallibilitv. coma to tlie con- -

,.k;n ,h0 of tbe Couatitu- -

ifU alebut , covenant evil, wbo.te

j,t.,r,,.Ua.ly brooding over one sub- -

t, llivc ultl.ry lo.--t thtir balance, aud
. ... .i ... r .1.. u.. ,.f Innim

BP,J, i 0u,e conKpicuous be- -

fore us, actually fall into abyis aud
wbo away al tbe bulwarks of tbe

f(VjMiluioi, in aaine vuiu spirit of hoi- -

t witl. J i tb t Musi) ut
'

the gates of l"a'radie. 1 comprehend thtm.
1'bey at e logical lea-- t in very tua -

i,ess. I do not comprehend those who, pro- -

loie their country, and sheltering
thcui-elv.'- at Lome and abroad under the
broad folds its glorious while1

pri tending do yet traitorously
undermina und evade the

it v cf tbe Constitution. There is man-

lines.", a't least, if uot sense or wisdom, in

open revolt there is neither ti.auliueas, nor

sense, nor virtue, iu double-dealin- evasions
0f duty and obligation. '1 hat is a uiauifea- -

of imuioi aiity aud of
uess, abhorrent '.'. ke to aud lo

" ahove all other beautiful
things on earth, is e the incarnation
0f law enthroned iu tbe seat of its power ;

in this land, there is uo law, no

but in the fuithlul and hearty obscr- -

vance of the compacts, all the compacts, of

the Constitution."
.

... . .. T,.,...1 HE JURY int. TO i lit e .wu.

0f CruucU u,l llt-i- , Vuiatrnwi; Fugitive
, u- pw j,avu iu..nces of

honest, manly constitutional verdicts

by juries, even here iu Massachusetts, where

fugitive slaves were concerned, viz : in

Ilf Ela vs. L'uited States Mar.hal Freeman,

iu the Duma ca-- and in Commonwealth
vs. .rowei, auu o.uers
ged

l;;.k.-r-
,

kidniipping of Jones. 1 he genera be- -

Iiet wus iu botu tucse causes, tuai u uj
i, ,ot to s Mas..achiisetts country ju- -

, , . i main of ami- -
',' ....;.,.,..,. '..tinlavery men, a couv.ct.o.. s r.

both cases tue- jurors nooi,
iiniujjuij.i i . r r r
junieei and huditiga verdict tor law auu the

t.oustitutiou. The case was tried b

IWo a ol Norfolk county, at lied ham,
l."y", with Choate aud llaiicll ai.a un

. ( defendants. Ela, uu iut--

youUi, Uiau bad permanently in- -

j fc q h(j boltilL.r8 s1(1 po,icei
a of iljk Le Laa itl Lis

. , ,....)..,,, i., ,,r;i while the Mar- -

hal was convey iug tbe fugitive slave Hums
to Ihe wharl, lo return n.m to . .u.- -.

UUI 01 III1S Cllllie suns namot t..c
1,1. ,1 iI.h Mavor of as being respon

sible for the acls of tbe posse military.'
damages. It was.

teII1(,tlt,iou jurT 0f abolition tendencies,

to tiBke (hc 'ujtt,a j;latt,s pay roundly iu

such a but they adhered to their oath:

aud tneir duty as meu. against
appeals to prejudice sympathy, aud

gave a true verdict for the Marshal aud
M ivor.

iu recent JSaker, .

iI huiI others, fugitive

would

ipart

whicb

wood,

cheers

authoi

coulJ

boU;c

tiueetii'iiV talking tamilt-tii- and tend. r;y ; fcW 0i,cr trltiii.g articles mostly, howev- - an deelaicd that no jury would to ac-- I

with l im ; and waeu the ntl.e tr (oT tTtltts 0f pencil Now wit- quit these meu. Aud jet a jury of Barn--

parent should cjih- - out of bN ab- 0u'ai ,,l0 ...proveiuents daily beiug made iu btahle county nobly doue duty
uud uheerlully help him. Tlnu if i1tvu evory 0f toy imaginable, without prejudice or partiality, and fouud a

j
bi mind will return to bis speculations clas- -

from a llal Aa u as a ,uarble to crying ba- - verdict of 'not guilty. So that there is a

tic, and it will act with lone. Ail parents aJ BIll)) ju 80he ca.eS spot or two for the I'nion and for the su- -

lew

and to illustrate the respective tendencies s t.,,pt.lves chess tneu, hook covers, Mr. Roehfort Clarke, in his treatise ou
good and bad fillings They Cau talk .. i,. .,nr, f,,l,ns. (for we are writi.u- - al bv Jurv " let us thcu magnify trial by
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have tlieir

slave to Norfolk, who had concealed himself
iu their vessel, the defeuce was conducted

by and Scudder aud Marstoii. The

aboiiltoti press aud pulpit aud Ivceum bad

premacy ol law situ tvii, eveu iu .'iisett We are half inclined to exclaim with

jury! No mau cau say too much iu its fa- -

vor ' Uloii l'ul and SCauuarU.

fc.J " J0ui)S etiiJtU Kl

TCI ooiuau.
' " A uo of greeu o w forest trees bet r ay

ed the course of the red river tbrou-- h

'iie P1"'" So deep is its channel aud so

thlc the forest that skirts its bank" that

I rode with,., twenty yards ot it t

caught the first gleam ot ,t wa era. I was

agreeably disappointed. 1 bad heard the

JJ'dau described as su insipid muddy

arc.tu. bt.',er it was the contrast -- ,.h

the desolation around, or my auc , Ut
made it" green Dauus so neautuu,,
not; but it did seem at that moment of lis

revelat.otl to my lougmg eyes the pel tcctiou

of calm aud loveliness. Ills har.uy
i,le the Mokawk at I "ea. but tar more ,- - - - . . .

rapid and d iu Us
auJ. I"1'""' 01

all the livers I have ever seen, the Jord.u
has the hercest curie in its ......
uo means clear, tut it as little uesei ves tu- -

l.i At the wiiere 1name ot u.ue y. puue
the ot.rhrst saw tt irniiuion assigns baptuu,- ,,,,1 , ,;,Our OAVior. an'i ais-- iu..v.

of the children of Israel on their entrance

ilito the proiiii-e- land. Like a true pil-

grim I bathed iu its waters and picked a

te pebles trmu its lauiis as tokens of re-

membrance of the uust famous river in the

world. Thre-- miles below
river, it- if the veryI now stand, the noble

emblem of life, suddenly thor s ilseil OU

pUti id bosom of the Dead Sea."

l'Ai'krl AT RALl.lll.rbe
i

' Episcopal paper, to he i"u.u -

early iu March next.Raleigh, coinmeuciug
at i a year iu inauie.
me.u.d j., .c.. . tue ...

j

ischial Luutch.

Key. Henry F. lir-.- ii proposes, o puti.isn

rowi, is" child bereft" byl.be "Church Intelligencer, a 1 .

sentence,

. tON.hM A 1 1 E COnUEM ONDENCU
HIOM TIIL NOKlif.

U'e Mote our ri.,JerSi tlii, tuoruiog,
( tb, njohuiond News.) a Inter .ddr.at- -

ej ,0 pr0iuiiieut citiien of this place, by
I0dge, of Gouvonier, New York.

Mr. D. ia a gentleman who baa occupied a
bigb positiou in the LrgisUtin. and Ezeeu.

uiauifcstinb

prisoners
trials, sun

of

nut

not

prisoner"

can

of

of

atij;eta

standard,

Ligge--

the

tive braDcDea 01 tue uovcrnutetii, auu wdpu
taken into tbe fact that U
reide almom iiiinii'diaUlv on tba auatl.t
lin. bis couervatim will but tbe moro
truthfully portray the eouamon nlimeut of

true Union loving men..,,,,.,,, Xw "I 1V" "'""i -

I ot nboul atrotig bopes that much
good may yet Lrow out of the Harper a l , -

ry affair. It will .Low eonacrvative u.tu,
of U' L,"ou "ure D' 0UM- -ev;ry

o( lo",.' """"f diffurencea,
"J MMS pre.ervauaaJli lbc,U..,

The sectional party North will uuite on
Seward, Chase, or some other caudidate of
like views.

Tbe South wiil bo eutilied to furnish ths
candidate Lir the Churleatou Couruntion.
I do not suppose they will be able to agree
upon a Southern man, nor that they will
collider it good policy to take a oandidatu
from the South. If not, then they will a- -

gree upon some Northern mau, and tho
Noitli will sunetion their cboiet. If a j.idi- -

ciou- - selection sbull be made, this state and
Pennsylvania can be cariicd ac.ain.-- t Sew aid
or any other man of the ssmo stamp. Tim
result at our late election shows this.

The frieuds of ard deemed it of the

grcat'y i.i.-- ,rgauixcd. and yet we carried
one half of the State ticket. In the city of
New York scatcely more than hall the vote
waj polled, and I presume the canvass wi.l
show that the vote wa, very tight through-
out the Slate. This si ste of things is attri- -

butabie nut ou lyr to the disorgauilitiou of
tbe Demociatic party, but, in a great mea-

sure, to the tact that thousands of voters:

who had tielouged to the Republican and
American parlies, but were hostile to Sew-

ard, while they would not vote the Repub-

lican ticket, through fear that a victory
would enure to the beuetil of Seward, weru

prepared to join .he Dt mod.a.ic par.
rc'lllilillta ll0me.

- .. ,
"" ""V" , Ak' x'v.. .u15 h'""j -

docs not give a heavy mnj.inty agaiust the
. nf .,. K,.T.,,l,i 1; Dar.v.

, do ol 8),ri, with you that the Harper's
I c.rr affair was tbe legitimate result of theJ
abrogation of the M t omprc.mi.-e- . I
did regret that mes-ut- e wa moved the time

self, but tii a t il was prematurely moved. I
am fuliy persuaded that we shall never bave
peace until the dncttine is firmly seltb aud
established that Congiess ha no right

the to legislate upou the
i .1 i i .... : . i... ir.

. . , . .

;a ,,u, Su(( 4 or Tt.rri, orie-- , to deal

with it in their o ii way.
The Harper s Firry affair -s lb natu-

ral and legitimate result of the teachiugsof
such demagogues - Se ard, (.i reely, Boecb-tr- ,

and others, acting upou the miuds of
and fanatical men.

fieri it Smith, one of the ablest and most
houe.-- t among the leaders of the party, is

now iu au iusaue asylum, and mauy others
arnoug them are only Ct for that place.
Browu aud bis coadjutors will expiate their
crimes ou the scaffold for I uku it for
grained there will bo no thought of pardou
or commutation iu their cases. It would bd

impoiitio aud wrong. Some of our conser-
vative papers at the North bold to the opio-io- j

Cat it would be politic to commute. I
do not think so. So long as old Brovu
lives be would be a hero among ultra Abo-

litionist", and coustant effjrts would be
made to secure bis pardou or escape from
imprisonment. Let them all be hanged,
aud others will be more oareful how tbey
run their uecks into the halter.

Oue good result wiil flow from Brown's
entente. Our Abolitionists bave supposed
that whenever the standard of

was raised, the blacks would flock to it. Iu

that they have beeu greatly disappointed,
and Abolitionists will iu future be cautious
how they risk their ouo uecks, relying upou
aid and comfort from the uegroes. I cau
imagine something of tho state of alarm and

anxiety in which you were placed ou tbe

hr.t news ot the outbreas, ana wueu you
did not kuow how extensive me conspiracy
might be. nor how ur tue negroes migu, no

luuuceu to ucuoiuc pa.nviyv.. .u

God grant that uever hereafter you may
be placed iu tho like poailiou of alarm aud
danger.

Very siucerely, yours, S.e ,

EDWIN DUDei K.

Tfcxw sEXA j ,lliS,,.,..t lur private
aJvice9 0.n 'j;cl4l represent thai at present
the contest for the vacaul C S... ; ,i.,, ,,. .!.imm urn cine ,i.y
mo,t wholly between Col. Wigf tli aud the

Mf Uc4L,an with a pretty fair pro-pe-

lhit neither cau be elected; and turtiier,
. , Houstou will, iu all

obat,;lll,i be nis 0u sucoessor, as there
Jjubt th(Jt if Le aC(,ept .
he can in the end eouiuiaud, tun

voles of ij vriiy of the Texas Legislature
Wo etiti ruiu little douht of the oorrecttiesl
of thi iuformatiou Washington itir.

A SlMIUI.AK Dsvii Wh'tld .0111?

were beiug made iu tbe we.teru part
of the city recently, a keg of pJBr a

fouud at the bottom of an oid lightning rod.

!t was iu a state of cood pre.servstion, too
. .1.1 .,..) . .vi.lauti V Use- -

porUOIl. Ot It were caac- - '
I. I, ..I Kn r. a.l.-- ID.lt. "v

by .ou, llljtllcidu fJoi who des.rsd to blow

j (ueri, t) lhtnit.i
that be wa..,r,-- reveugeUr (j tf,rri,n but o. I old

ith his ou uaua.


